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Poetrg.
SOHO OF DEATH.

Shrink not, X) Human Spirit,
The F.Terlesting arm is strong to save ! 
lawk up, look up, frail Nature, put thy trust 
In Him who wflnt down mourning to the dust, 

And overcame the grave!
Quickly goe* down the sun;
Life's work is almost done;

Fruitless endeavour, hope deferred, and strife !
One tittle struggle
One pang, and then is o'er 

All the long, mournful, weariness of life.
Kind friend», 'tis alm-vst past;
Come now eud look your last !
Sweet children, gat lier near.
And his last blessing hear.

See how he loved you who Uejwrteth now!
And with thy trembling step imd pallid brow,

O, most beloved one.
Whose breast he lonned upon,
Come, faithful unto death,
Receive his parting breath,

The fluttering spirit pnntetli to be free.
Held him not bad; win s[>eed» to victory!
—The bonds ant riven, the struggling soul is free

Hail, hail, enfranchised spirit !
Thou that the wine-press of the field tiast trod ! 
On, blest Immortal, on, through boundless space, 
And stand with thy Redeemer face to face;

And stand before thy God !
Life's weary work i« o'er,
Thon art of earth nom vet 

No more art trammeled by the oppressive clay, 
llut tread'st with winged ease 
The high acclivities

Of truths sublime, ty> Heaven's crvstaline war. 
Here no bootless quest;
The city’s name is Rest;
Here shall no fear appal;
Here love is all in all ; •

Here shalt thou win thv anient soul's desire; 
Here clothe thee in thv beautiful attire.

Lift, lift thy wond'ring eyes'.
Yonder is paradise.
And this fair, shilling hau l 
Are spirits of th v land !

And these that throng to met thee are thv Vo. 
Who have awaited thee, redeemed front sin !
—Hie city's gates unfold—inter. O! enter in!

— Hovtikoll U

maintained a consistent and Christian character 
and evinced that she was an humble ami devoted 
servant of Jesus. Sister II. was a mother in Is
rael,—one who feared God altovo manv. She 
was a pattern of piety in the domestic circle : a 
keeper at home, looking .well to the ways of her 
household ; a lover of God’s cause and people ; 
a regular attendant on tlie.ministrations of God's 
word, and the onlinances of his house ; endea
vouring, through divine influence, to improve 
them all to her spiritual edification and the glory 
of God. Her religion was deep and unostenta
tious. Humility appeared to tic the leading trait 
in her religious character. She ever desired to

u Little and unknown.—
Loved and prised by God akme."

After years of weakness, suffering and pain, 
she suddenly passed through death, Sept. 1X 
1850. The evening of her exit from this world
she retired toanest as well aa usual, awl, in an
hour or two after, her spirit was liberated from doing, if the steward may prove uufiithful, and
its material tenement, to associate with disembo
died spirits. Though death came thus suddenly, 
it did not find her unprepared. She continued 
to praise God, for the religion of Jesus, while> prais
able to articulate a word.—“ Blessed are tin*

the raver be turned aside from his course, and the 
prize ultimately forfeited, it is evident that the 
present state must lie one of probation or trial 

I for the future, where- the final award is to be

** be nx»,

mand under awful penalties, what was either op en you die windows of heaven and 
impossible or unavoidable, which would be the out a blessing, that there shall **** '"m 
case were the proposition stated in the previous enough to receive k." 
sentence incorrect Nor is this the ease only 
with sinners, hut in this life alone may believers 
“work out their own salvation," and manifest 
that fidelity and perseverance in well doing, the 
want of which will result in “ shipwreck of faith" 
and the loss of the soul. The warfare in which 
they arc engaged is to be maintained up to the 
very close of life—the term of stewardship is co
eval with the period of earthly existence—the 
race to be run continues through the most ex
tended space of mortal being—at the termina
tion of which the rewards are placed, which will 
lie liostowed only on those who have been “fkith- 
ful unto death.” If then during the period of 
conflict, there may be a becoming- weary in well

(Dbitimrn Notices.

dead who die in the Lord. They rest from their 1 made. On the ground of the proliationarv cha- 
I «hours and their works do follow them."

Gko. Johnson. 
l'oint de Bute, Oct. 10, 1350.
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THE PRESENT LIFE PROBATIONARY.
( Concluded from Paye 1 -t.J 

In addition to the reasons already given in 
proof that the present lite is mu oj trial tor the 
future, we assign the tact of man's being placed 
under a remedial m in me, or project ol" mercy, 
which may be accepted nr rejected liv the indi
vidual members of our race. That man in hi- 
original state was a prolutioncr none can truth
fully question; he stn-i-l—lie tell. But God has 
inter jxised through the redeeming acts of Chris r 
in order to place man in a new state of trial nr 
probation. His final happiness or mis rv wit! 
depend on his present course of conduct in re
ference to the salvation olli red in the Go.-pel.— 
If lie refuse or neglect the provision i-.a-io t ■? 
his recovi ry from sin and his restoration to boo
tless, he must perish—if lie accept of it and walk 
worthy of his high vocation he will Vie saved n-.w 
and finally for ever. But in the mean th-.i- !;- 
occupies a pos'tiou Lctwcvn final acij'ritt.d and
final condemnation. Tics life i- not the p, 
of judgiiK-nt—that i< to be at the end et 
world—but of acting,—the place where bis 
racier is limned, or rambled, a- he yields to < v 
r -sists the infini nee ol the 1 )iv - Si irit end tl v 
motives ami commands divin. !y nddresu-d to ■ 
understanding and his heart. ’J he dev uf judg- 
incut, as previously intimated. will 1 the time ot 
examination — when tin- «hole course ol'conduct 
pur.-m-d in the present li;i- will piss under re- 
v.-w, and when .■v-cur-li-.ig to the r ride no: whieli 

- o'i.-S" -'r-.ll :! a alhi.'.l, tie-e\er!i.stii,g rtatc 
1 h p-- s -a w.il lie unalterably determined. 

i« t'vn evid.-nt from the whole tenor of the 
>• v ' rijiiutes, that men an- here left live to

■/
.’Oil'

For tic- Wesleyan.

Mr. Elizabeth ItamiUon, of Ti<lni>!i, N. B.
“ In the midst of life we are in death," is an 

assertion of vast importance, and the sudden and 
unexpected instances of mortality, with which 
we are frequently surrounded, an-, in no small 
degree, calculated to impress iqion our minds, 
with certainty, the truth of this declaration.'—
Sometimes we descend smoothly down the tide 
of time, uncons-ious of the gliding stream; at 
other times we are suddenly aroused;—death 
has, in an unexpected moment, called one of 
our fellow Ix-ings into an unchangeable eternity ;
—we start from our slat-- v! spiritual lethargy, 
awake to a sense of th*- shortness and uncertain
ty of life, and are indued to view ourselves :-s 
hastening to the cold grave,. audio a future an! 
eternal state of existence.

'Flie late Mr». Ki.tz u-.i;rit Iîv'ni i'.-. t!..
Subject of tills sketch, wi;< the wit" of Mr. 1! '
Hamilton, of Tiduidi, Point de I'.a!" Vir 
Nile was Ixirn in Ireland, Mareh, 1770, 1 ,,ci
ted to Mr. 11. in marriag--, 1M'-.

Two years previous t<- their union. - i" ' "-i:i"
the subject of c.ihv, -'tug grace I’lnr. howe
ver, to her conversion, .«lie ltvptvnilv lvlt th-- , 
drawings of the Divine Spirit; bat, like toi ma- j 
ny, < onliimvd, lor years, a stranger to his re- |
Hewing and saving mlhu mes. The word of God. j wi;ii tlio-e who a-imit th
at length, through the iii-tn.-meiita’ity i f th«'i ih.it wa‘live at j rl-Jt-: 
Wesleran Mini-try, Ixyumç to her, ♦'quick and j |||r||| l(
powerful.” The Snirtl of God r. company mg . ...*• « a • I 1» i, i . ,i i tu.it Vivv an ill l'vvvi Vi* <' rthat wonl, her numl w:i«« viih^nt.-iv !. tr» tin* I ,
exceeding sinfuln <s of-in. lb-r >• :1 was filled I wl“' “ ,!'' d,-letmined
with anguish and distress S!i<-t!ien *- sorrowe 1 i u.av<- 1m-vii ,,,
nfle:-a g'*Ilv s-irt," until, by faith, she gi'i-p- l 
tin- Saviour uf'inners, as her Savin-;:-, :md ap
propriated. s-lip'.iir ,!!y. hi- merits to la--— b. - 
N->-'xmvr dr! she 4‘b*:he\e in Christ, v.g.h her
heart unto rigluc-iusni-ss, ' thin the Spirit ol (-oil 
renewed her nature, and trs'died with her spi
rit, that she was a child ol God. She could now 
adopt the language of Mary—“ Mv soul doth 
magnify the Lord, and my 
mv Saviour."

After her conversion to God, she joined the .
Wesleyan Methodist ( Imrcli in the year IMl-i. J 
She conferred nut with lb -li and blood ; but re- [ 
solved, at once, that those whom God had made 
the honoured instrumenta in h-r conversion, 
should lx- the people of her ilioicp. She said,
“ This people shall be my people, and their Gud 
my God."

Truly she was a living “epistle, known and 
read of all men," of the piwer of saving grace.
During the fifty years of her membership she

meter of the present life, the < onnnands, entrea
ties, motives, promises, and warnings of the sa
cred Scriptures only have meaning anti force.— 
lb-verst- that character ami they would lose all 
their applicability, all their influence, all their 
consistency. Man would lx* reduced to a nu-re 
machine, willing and acting only as lit- was im
pelled by an external and irresistible agent. I lis 
pre-cut conduct would be without ye ,\omul cha
racter—his future von iiiion would he determin
ed without just regard to the moral aspects of 
his present actions. The present slate would lx*

I one grand enigma, which even the light of eter
nity would fail to solve.

REŸIV1LS OF RLLliilOX.

In the /fern's II- ra!11 of the .bull ult., wo are 
glad to see several notices oi revivals ot religion. 
The Wesleyan Seminary at ■''uriitytield is lx-ing 
favoured with a gracious visitation from on high 
'• Sx>n after the term eomnn-need. n young lady 
arose in our Sabbath evening meeting, and with 

j great derision declared la-r purpose to seek the 
I - dvati m of her ro-.l. requesti-g prayers for hcr- 

SI l!‘. As n - -bt be --\in-'leil she was soon a lm]>-
^ i v convert, liver since the interest has been 
; i-u-tvasii.g. ViV Lave now from tw< nlvtotwcntv-
j five f -v prayers iv.\--:v cw 
I mu! the inti r> t i. iicrcasiti; 
j work is 'l -t roi-.fiiii I t-i die • 
I of cniv. --rts L. ng a’l-mt i 
j 'lie school aid ice so v tyf
i !>'
| ni-

hiii

v prayer meeting, 
cvc.-y week. This 
h-iol ; the numlx-r 
lx divided Ix-tween 
In Aoncicii Aurti’t. 

1 ’> i ! !, writes.— “Since our camp 
ah V.iwiitry, the members have 
in- ;he <pii Keniiig and sanctifying 

As many ns tit- 
on verted or rc-

. V. W. 
till,; ill S

be -ll se 
in .hiences of thv Holv S-pirit. 
teen or i ightt-i-’; have be- n
elaiirch Tin- inti-.-«t an-1 attendance still in
crease" Hex. T. Hill writes from Acre J'nrt- 
hmd and A.-*on t V.—“ Go-1 has blest the 
meal’s, and smiis liai1--been savv-1. I liavc had 
the happiness of baptizing nine happy converts 
in the bloom of Liv, -—averted within a few 
weeks. More have f-and peace, others arc 
mourning,—the li m.i*-,f îviival i.- spreading, and 

*im- hi--, but that they are b- 1-1 it- j } ,y faith in tin.- tori of the ancients, we are look-
ir ilioi-c or nlusal ; an-l ‘dial i“ i ing for .t»I-x;... livra m;h;v shaiic.g among

"i l , the bone -it tin- valley.— i be Lord lias been
il,v" j saving souls on some ul the otlu .• stations in tl-is

a il n joicuth in Gu-1

oi lor tli
jui-nci- tlie coniph-.xiim of tin- id; 

entirviy -I--p- n-1 upon the i-liar..--'- v of t 
sem. ho plain is llii.-g that we n,ay sav in the 
language of Ml i.v iu„ •• tb.viv - an he no -li-li;-.: ■ 

-ymllioi'ily -, The Bit i, . 
tit under lli'' moral - >-. - i'i,-

-]u- s'i'in, tlicr. tiif- . whether ....... avtti he a rc-
spoti-il)!-'or a--■"iiiilai.il-i-ii-atii- •, is e-.mi !,-|.-lv 
s -ttl- -l by revolution : seeing th ,j ,|. .pings
witli man. as s.-t toith in li-.lv \\ .h. - it'a i-cit- 
ly ass-ill-.-- or openly assert the c- iiii, g of a time, 
when there s’ all go forward a great pn a ss of 
trial—wlf-n t i° tiiron-- Hiall lx- m t, and 'h-. books 
shall beopeni-il — r-'-.-l * i-vi—v si-er-'t t ! - ; 11 • •. whe
ther it lx* good ->r weedier it be ,".il " ,:il:t

ht itito î- :i' ii*■ ■ i,it and tve i '.v -1 n iT."
If we. wanted thither « ovr-h-n-aiive - • i |, |l( .

it i.- .'-ii'iiislied 1 , the von.siih-ra'.ioa, ihat in l!;'- 
lii-- ah-iii- - an the ihiTes of “ repi-nviiv-i- r-• -v.-ii• 1 
God and faith towarinur Lord .1, sus { I: 
ili-clinrgrd ; and yet on the performance of these 
conditions doysonds present stlVafl-.-ii. If so, th--n 
is this life one of trial, as men may or may not 
thus reyieut and believe. God would nut eom-

town. ani t 
l-'rom S/o a

I —-- Cod is

ill -atoying prosperity.— 
Ma'-'.. II X\'m. M. Mann writes 

is i g'-iri - i-lv reviving his work 
- h Xi"i:!:i:i " * 1

li:,;-
lva'.ion, a:--] i- 
cly found 1 ; in behoving.* The 
h- -1 iu-'ss is giv.ttlv in-'re v ing in the 
nd the j rosiicct is nor' gci 1 ibr a con-

l1

'•mug 
■w wi-'-ks, more 

them-vlves. 
f

1

OIÏER8AL BR6TBE1H0II.
A class of persons in England ami the Vniw-, 

State-;, and m yiarts of the European Confié 
have been tor some tune put labouring to Z 
molt- feelings of “ univ ersal brotlierhood" bet, 
the different nations of the earth. Their 
object, as we un.lvtwtand it, i, to i„,pire 
versai abhorrence of war, to discourage all lroeil 
to arms in the settlement of -fisputes, and C 
the milder, the more christian-like, and as th, 
contend, the more efficacious reference to tU 
a. tion and dccUion of an enlightened arbitration 
Moral meani are the powerful mstriimenulitv 
which tlu-y would employ to determine nati„û 
differences or questions of international polk- 
Thv -bjeet proposed is one which, whether than,i 
unt’.u" ju;e!y pnu.ii. abie or not, must eomoiend 
Itsell to the approval uf even-Christian per** 
and every well-wisher of mankind. Nothin- 
great or g-xxl, it e thought, has ever been gaiat.l 
by war, win- h might not have lx-en as etieetuaih 
secureil by the psweaMe netinn ot' comyietfot 
refeives. lia-1 such interference been rougi t with 
a n-solution to abide by their decision. ** P-y,,. 
t-rin- ipl.-s" are rci-ognizv-l and sanctioned by thv 
soiril of the Christian dispensation : an-l it iseri- 
ih-nt that, as the influence of the gosjiel - xtin-is 
in the earth, ami tlie lending men of govern
ments, and the mass of tlie people, lieeoine im
bued with tin- spirit of pure Christianity, the 
matter of the triumphant song of die Angtinrhil 
.mnnum-i-d the nativity of the Balx* of Bethle
hem. will become n beautiful fact, an-l that, then 
there w:tl he in reality, ami established on aim 
an-l wi-lc basis, “ p-'ai-o on earth, and goad-mill 
tow-.rd nil'll." This consummation must be la 
--’-j "--t of ardent dt-siri- to eve rv i-hristian pMe- 
thri'i.-i't. whilst he euibut r-juice at the progre* 
wh.i h the principles of" universal brotherhood* 
ii’-i- nu,king at the present time in the world— 
Mm h lias already been done, and verymech 
st"'T r- in» to be done, in strictly prtftn- 
tore woik. in removing yirejndiees, and leenring 
th.c willing ear, tin- favourable attention, eveaof 
- hiisiL-.il men, and persons ol influence in the 
State or 11. aim. towards this benevolent project 
Tin- leaven <»f peace has liowever begun to flpe- 
rate—tl-.-- jiriiu ijile lias been infixed within-** 
powciiu! minds—the one will continue ibîafle- 
-•nee. y- ni trating -leeyicr and deeper into the 
surrounding m iss, and the other will increase ia 
strength and ere long will evolve itself in strong 
and - iieigctic action. The friends of unifemi 
yx-ai--. t'loagli tfiy may not experience immr- 
rliate fiveilom from various dhiii'u'lies calculat
ed to try their fidelity anil moral courage, have 
much to encourage them In the unwearied prose
cution of their high ami ennobling enterprise.— 
The dawning of a better day may lx- discovered 
through the gloom which has tor centuries sur
rounded our world. In some, in.-taiu-ix hlouly 
anil destructive, wars, vv.li tln-ir lung train-it 
evils ami calamities, have bet a averted iu di-ti-r- 
ence to the principles ot peaby the oflen-d 
and mm.' 'plcil interposition ot seme 1 rieudly DCC- 
ti-il 1‘owvr. or by tin- mutual i.i-.h-ablc négocia
tions of tin - -lissât L-fii-il n an a- th- las-lv- s. H hat 
i ■ this but a prelude of v. liai will yet take plaiv 
--li n • i-iin l--r s.-al- under similar circumstances
—w!; n -• arl-itr ithm" shall hi- thv universal piw- 

seVlit-g all n;:>na.,.i -!!.■ ,-'.b • ; — Friend»ot 
:: hihour aval ; *-I-, -a rich rewanl
‘lit! y-,". Tin- world «hi I' . : It ewes you an 
na "e debl of gratitude, and nations ru-bom

i-iivr mi, 

timi-i-is r--' -vd.""—V, i- 
l <r* -........ - -I i**ir i -1'i-tii
-re .i...'l SIV'11 t-e filial 

the if-;v-;m is dealiii/s 
God with US i:- t!;e 1! 
keep i'1 vi- '.v ihe a T : 
of ( ' tl. - i-:,; th,

failli, ll.cl i". i‘-ll"" - 
-1 Zi-iu. '1
xl- l-d o'.;M".

ill.

I'e;r-ice in the reiigiou» 
vu in the 1". S„ and hope 
- -1 «* ; t h -imilar l eennls ol

our Covenant-keeping 
ii’-'a Pro- "iv-i'S. Let us 
a - uv-i.t of the kingdom 
and ; '. ay. an 1 1 dxnir in 
a ( L.il's" bli-i'iiiff, for the 
i-'-x s i v 111 pv i-p r that hwc 
volas and prayers fur 

v.m-.;e"r-,il • hiirclii-s. We 
ill'i.' dptf tlic.u plenteous 

di-scen l iijion tip' uni- 
Briug vc all the

«ill ail i- a
« ill I fill''. 
Plain e in ' 
into pioiigl 
h.; it;::
nailo'i, in n

i. I yum- mcui-iry. Fur thv W 
when, thro i di uiamplis

natlull:v:vi
-aIufv< ;v;il li 
mi hi tali not Lit up

uf the
i la at tiivir swords 

spears imopruning-
ord against

l, , ail timv ..i, ij war any more.

THE CRRIST’iAX I'E

. v..îsiliC" f.1 tin* 1

pros 
her. 
li'viv a
kiaivv i-t" liola.ivg n.u:i- i'a .
“ -hovvers of Mvs.-iiigs to 
v ersil iiili-'iitanee ol Gml. 
litlicx into the store-hoiise, that there miiv lie 
meat in mine house, and prove nie n-ivv here
with, sailh the ixird ot hosts, if I will not

in Visitor, on 
•;.,X AM' THE 
nieras to cal!

-.situationsfora plis-ittg nom I-, let 1. ■
I'liarg,- s'-.odd go ; '. ".'ad v> 
proved. V.'e 1 iM.in ! lea; an - 
divtory r- in ai k< in tin- m t- 
lin y contaim-d nuliiing 1 m 1 
tiuiiali’i- f v t. The ci-ins'- 1 - 
of the i’n-ss in Eng! mil i" ;l:'* 
well known ; and an vxel om.i1 ^
contains a severe, but nicriied icbuke,

and

wi-rl-l t‘nrl" 
of our infrr* 

led to, because 
:•< of unqiitf 

. - : a .l by a rrtion
Meihodbm i*
of this week


